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Abstract: The human organic solute transporter (hOST) is a heterodimer composed of alpha and beta subunits. 
Physical association of hOSTα and β subunits is essential for their polarized basolateral plasma membrane localiza-
tion and function in the export of bile acids and steroids. To understand the role of carboxyl- and amino-tails of OSTβ 
and mechanisms underlying membrane localization of hOST, the effects of tail deletion of the hOSTβ subunit and 
biological reagents on membrane distribution and transport function of hOST were investigated in stably transfected 
MDCK cells. After deletion of 35 amino acids from the amino-tail of hOSTβ, the efflux transport activity and polar-
ized membrane distribution of the truncated hOSTβ was abolished. A co-immunoprecipitation study verified that the 
amino-tail of hOSTβ is essential for the association with hOSTα subunit. Treatments with cytochalasin D (interrupt-
ing actin-filaments), bafilomycin A1 (inhibiting vacuolar H+-ATPase), brefeldin A (disrupting the Golgi complex), and 
calphostin C (inhibiting protein kinase C), significantly disrupted the polarized membrane distribution of hOST and 
markedly reduced transport activity in stably transfected MDCK cells. In summary, the 35 amino acid amino-termi-
nal fragment of hOSTβ contains critical information for interaction with the hOSTα subunit and subsequent traffick-
ing to the plasma membrane. These studies suggest that the membrane sorting process of hOST is mediated by a 
bafilomycin A1-sensitive vesicular pathway that is associated with the actin-cytoskeleton network. The membrane 
localization of hOST is also partially mediated through a brefeldin A sensitive mechanism, which controls its transit 
from the ER to Golgi and is regulated by PKC.
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Introduction

Bile acids are the end products of cholesterol 
catabolism and are conserved by an efficient 
enterohepatic circulation that involves many 
transport proteins in liver, intestine and kidney. 
Bile acids play a critical role in a multitude of 
biological processes including bile secretion 
and absorption of fat and fat-soluble vitamins. 
Human OSTα [a 340-amino acid, seven-trans-
membrane (TM) domain protein] and β (a 128-
amino acid, single-TM domain ancillary poly-
peptide) is a novel heteromeric transporter that 
was discovered at 2003 [1]. These two proteins 
are co-expressed to form a heterodimer that 
transports bile acids and other important ste-
roid-derived drugs via a Na+-independent 
mechanism at the basolateral membranes of 
epithelium in the ileum, kidney, and liver [2-4]. 

hOST (located at basolateral plasma membrane 
domain) and the ileal apical Na+-dependent bile 
acid transporter (ASBT) (located at apical plas-
ma membrane domain) are both responsible for 
reabsorbing the majority of bile acids from the 
intestinal lumen [2]. Recently, the studies indi-
cate that Ostα-Ostβ is essential for bile acid 
and sterol disposition, and suggest that the car-
rier may be involved in human conditions relat-
ed to imbalances in bile acid or lipid homeosta-
sis [2]. Boyer et al. have indicated that 
expression of OSTα and β are highly regulated 
in response to cholestasis and that this 
response is dependent on the FXR bile acid 
receptor [5]. Previous studies from our lab and 
others demonstrated that the physical associa-
tion of hOSTα and β subunits is essential for 
their polarized basolateral plasma membrane 
targeting [6-10]. Co-expression of OSTα and β, 
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but not the individual subunits, stimulated Na+-
independent bile acid uptake and the apical-to-
basolateral transport of taurocholate [6, 9]. Our 
studies further demonstrated that the extracel-
lular amino-terminal portion of human OSTα 
plays an important role in the assembly of the 
heterodimer with hOSTβ, and trafficking to the 
plasma membrane [6]. However, it is unclear 
which domain of hOSTβ is required for the for-
mation of a functional heterodimer with hOSTα. 
Mechanisms involved in the polarized mem-
brane trafficking of hOST proteins, as well as 
their control mechanisms, are not completely 
understood. To answer these questions, we 
investigated the functions of carboxyl- and ami-
no-terminals of the hOSTβ through a combina-
tion of cell biological, biochemical, and confo-
cal microscopic methods. Several cytoskeleton, 
transport vesicle-disrupting reagents and pro-
tein kinase inhibitors were used to gain insight 
into how the cytoskeleton machinery and pro-
tein kinases would influence transport function 
and membrane localization of human OST pro-
teins. These studies may prove useful informa-
tion for designing novel drugs to reduce bile 
acid intestinal reabsorption and lower serum 
cholesterol levels.

Materials and methods

Materials

[3H]taurocholate ([3H]TC), (3.47 Ci/mmol) was 
purchased from DuPont NEN (Boston, MA). 
Unlabeled TC was purchased from Sigma 
Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO). Brefeldin A 
(BFA) and protein kinase G inhibitor (PKGi) were 
obtained from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA). N-[2-
(methylamino)ethyl]-5-isoquinolinesulfonamide 
(H-89), bafilomycin A1 (BA1), nocodazole, col-
chicine, cytochalasin D, and calphostin C were 
acquired from Sigma Chemical Company (St. 
Louis, MO). Poly-Myc antibody was purchased 
from Abcam (Cambridge, MA). Cell-culture sup-
plies were obtained from Life Technologies, Inc. 
(Rockville, MD). Subcloning reagents, restric-
tion enzymes and competent cells were 
obtained from Stratagene (La Jolla, CA), GIBCO 
BRL (Gaithersburg, MD), New England BioLabs 
(Beverly, MA), and Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). 

Construction of epitope tagged and truncated 
human OST (hOST)

The human OSTα and β cDNA fragments were 
amplified from human liver Quick-Clone™ cDNA 

library [BD Biosciences Clontech] by PCR using 
specific primers according to manufacturer’s 
directions as described previously [6]. A combi-
nation of restriction enzyme digestion and PCR 
were used to generate epitope tagged and trun-
cated transporters with human OSTα and β 
cDNAs as templates. The PCR was performed 
with oligonucleotide primers generated from 
DNA sequencing information. Wild type and 
truncated hOSTα and β cDNAs were subcloned 
into a mammalian expression vector pcDNA3.1 
(Invitrogen) and/or a green fluorescent protein 
(GFP) fusion protein vector, pEGFPN2 
(Clonetech, Palo Alto, CA) at the XhoI/SalI sites. 
pBudCE4.1 vector (Invitrogene) was designed 
for simultaneous expression of two genes in 
mammalian cell lines. The pBudCE4.1 vector 
contains a human cytomegalovirus (CMV) 
immediate-early promoter and a human elon-
gation factor 1α-subunit (EF-1α) promoter for 
independent expression of two recombinant 
proteins. The full-length wild type human OSTα 
and β cDNAs, the fragments corresponding to 
amino acids #1-55 (Carboxyl-end truncated, 
β-CT) and #36-128 (Amino-end truncated, 
β-NT) of hOSTβ were amplified by PCR and were 
inserted in-frame into the PstI/XbaI sites of 
CMV promoter of pBudCE4.1 vector to generate 
Myc/His tagged constructs. GFP was fused at 
Carboxyl-end of wild type and/or truncated 
hOSTα and β. This GFP fused constructs were 
inserted in-frame into the NotI/XhoI sites of 
EF-1α promoter of pBudCE4.1 vector. All of the 
positive clones containing cDNA inserts were 
identified by restriction enzyme mapping and 
sequenced using the ABI automated DNA 
sequencer model 377 at the DNA Core Facility, 
Mount Sinai School of Medicine.

Establishment of transfected cell lines

DNA plasmid transfection of MDCK cells were 
performed as described previously [6]. Briefly, 
in the stably transfected cell model, the rat ileal 
sodium-dependent bile acid transporter (rAsbt), 
wild type or truncated human OSTα and β (both 
constructed in pBudCE4.1 vector) were stably 
expressed in MDCK cells as follows. On day 1, 
60-mm plates were seeded with 5 x 104 rat 
Asbt stably transfected MDCK cells. Cells were 
transfected with wild type or mutated hOSTα 
and β constructs using the FuGENE 6 transfec-
tion reagent (Roche Applied Science). On day 3, 
cells were split to two 100mm dishes in culture 
medium containing 0.9mg/ml of G418 
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(Invitrogen) and 250µg/ml of Zeocin (Invitrogen). 
After about 15 days for selection, individual 
colonies were picked, expanded in 35-mm 
plates, and screened by Na+-dependent bile 
acid uptake activity for rAsbt, confocal imaging, 
and immunoblotting for wild type and truncated 
hOSTα and β protein expression.

Confocal fluorescence microscopy

Confocal microscopy was performed on a con-
fluent monolayer of transfected cells cultured 
on glass coverslips as described previously [6]. 
Cells were fixed and permeabilized for 7min in 
100% of methanol at -20°C, followed by rehy-
dration in PBS. After being washed with PBS, 
cells on coverslips were inverted onto a drop of 
VectaShield mounting medium (Vector 
Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA). 
Fluorescence was examined with a Leica TCS-
SP (UV) 4-channel confocal laser-scanning 
microscope in the Imaging Core Facility 
Microscopy Center, Mount Sinai School of 
Medicine. The semi-quantitative image analy-
sis of protein co-localization was performed as 
described [6]. 

Transport assays 

Na+-dependent and independent taurocholate 
(TC) influx and efflux assays were performed in 
12 well plates or using a transwell filter culture 
system as described previously [6]. For Na+-
independent bile acid efflux assay in transwell 
filter system, stably transfected MDCK cells 
were plated on 24-well plates with 6.4-mm 
transwell filter inserts (Costar), and cultured in 
the culture medium containing 0.9mg/ml of 
G418 (Invitrogen) and 250µg/ml of Zeocin 
(Invitrogen). Briefly, for the transwell filter sys-
tem (Costar, Cambridge, MA), transfected and 
untransfected cells were grown to confluence 
for 4–5 days on 0.45-µm pore size transwell fil-
ter inserts. [3H]TC uptake was performed at 
37°C for 10min. Confluent cell monolayers 
grown on transwell filters were washed twice 
with warm sodium or choline uptake buffer 
[116mM NaCl (or choline), 5.3mM KCl, 1.1mM 
KH2PO4, 0.8mM MgSO4 , 1.8mM CaCl2, 11mM 
D-glucose, and 10mM HEPES; pH 7.4], and 
each well was incubated from the apical (0.2ml) 
or basolateral (0.6ml) side with uptake buffer 
containing 10µM [3H]TC at the final concentra-
tion. After a 10-min incubation, uptake assays 
were terminated by aspirating the medium and 

the filters were successively dipped into three 
beakers, each of which contained 100ml of ice-
cold uptake buffer. Filters were excised from 
cups, and attached cells were solubilized in 
0.2ml of 1% SDS and transferred into scintilla-
tion vials with 4ml Optifluor (DuPont-New 
England Nuclear). The protein was determined 
with the Bio-Rad protein assay kit.

Reverse Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reac-
tion (RT-PCR)

The mRNA level of transfected constructs were 
quantified by RT-PCR as described previously 
[6]. Briefly, RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis 
were carried out by Trizol Method and 
Superscript Reverse Transcriptase Method 
(INVITROGEN) as described by the manufactur-
er. Total RNA was extracted from transfected 
cells using TRIzol Reagent and precipitated by 
Iso-propanol. The RNA was quantified by spec-
trophotometer and equal amount was used for 
the cDNA preparation from the different trans-
fected cell lines. 2 micro litters of total 20 micro 
litters volume were used. The PCR carried out 
according to GoldTaq Green Master Mix from 
Promega.

Co-Immunoprecipitation (co-IP)

Co-IP was performed as described by Novus 
Biologicals (www.novusbio.com/protocol) and 
Abcam. HEK293 cells co-transfected with epit-
ope (GFP or Myc) tagged wild type or truncated 
hOSTα and hOSTβ proteins were used for co-IP. 
Cell monolayers in 6-well plates were washed 
with PBS and lysis with 250 µl/well lysis buffer 
(M-PER Mammalian Protein Extraction Reagent, 
Thermo, Protease Inhibitor Cocktail Tablets, 
Roche, Phosphatase Inhibitor Cocktail Tablets, 
Roche) for 15min at 4°C. The supernatant was 
collected following centrifugation. Cell extract 
(200μl) were treated with protein G-Agarose 
beads and incubated with 5μg rabbit polyclonal 
GFP (FL) antibody (Santa-cruz Laboratory) over-
night at 4°C, on a rotator. Protein-G Agarose 
(60μl) was added and incubated overnight at  
4°C in a rotating shaker. Immune complexes 
were recovered by centrifugation, washed three 
times with PBS and released from the beads by 
40μl of 2x reducing sample buffer (Bio-Rad). 
Immune-complexes (15-20µl) were assayed 
after separation with 12% SDS-PAGE and 
Western blot analysis with corresponding anti-
bodies to detect each protein.
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Biological reagent treatments

The effects of biological reagents on cell sur-
face expression of hOST were evaluated by tau-
rocholate transport assays and confocal fluo-
rescence microscopy analysis. In this 
experiment, brefeldin A (BFA) (which inhibits 
protein secretion by specifically inhibiting the 
Golgi-associated guanine nucleotide exchange 
activity of the small GTP-binding protein) was 
added to a final concentration of 2µM, as 
described previously for MDCK II cells [11]. 
Bafilomycin A1 (BA1, a vacuolar H+–ATPases 
interrupting reagent), colchicine (Col, a microtu-
bule disruption reagent), cytochalasin D (Cyt D, 
a actin polymerization disruption reagent), 
nocodazole (Noc, a microtubule disruption 
reagent) were incubated at a final concentra-
tion of 50nM (for BA1), 10µM (for col), 2µM (for 
cyt D), and 33 µM (for Noc) in culture medium, 
respectively, for 16 hr at 37°C, as described 
previously [11, 12]. A Protein kinase A (PKA) 
specific inhibitor, H89, was evaluated at a final 
concentration of 20µM, as described previously 
[13]. Calphostin C (Cap C, a PKC highly specific 
inhibitor) was examined at a final concentration 
of 1µM as described previously [14, 15]. The 
protein kinase G inhibitor (PKGi) was evaluated 
at a final concentration of 86µM for 1h at 37°C, 
as described previously [16].

Statistics analysis

The results were expressed as mean value 
±SEM and analyzed by using unpaired Student’s 
t test for a difference in means between two 
groups that may have un-equal sizes. The p-val-
ues < 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant.

Results

Roles of the carboxyl- and amino-tail of hOSTβ 
protein on protein association, transport activ-
ity and cellular distribution

It has been reported that the carboxyl- (C-) and/
or amino- (N-) tails of transporter proteins may 
play an important role in protein-protein inter-
action, cellular localization and transport func-
tions [6, 17, 18]. Previous studies also demon-
strated that the co-expression and association 
of hOSTα with β proteins are required for trans-
port function and specific polarized basolateral 
plasma membrane localization [6-10]. By pre-

diction analysis of protein structure, several 
potential motifs for membrane targeting and 
protein interaction (such as di-leu, leucine 
repeat, and RRK motifs) were identified in the 
N- and C- tails of hOSTβ protein. To further 
define the possible protein interaction 
domain(s) of hOSTβ, the entire 73 amino acids 
of C-end cytoplasmic tail or the 35 amino acids 
of N-end extracellular fragment of hOSTβ were 
deleted. Our previous data demonstrated that 
fusion of GFP protein at C-end of OSTα and β 
subunits did not affect OST subunit associa-
tion, transport function and polarized basolat-
eral membrane targeting [6]. Therefore, -Myc or 
–GFP tagged hOSTα and hOSTβ and C- or N-end 
truncated hOSTβ were constructed and were 
used in this study. To determine the roles of N- 
and C-end fragments of hOSTβ on membrane 
localization and efflux transport activity, confo-
cal microscopy and transport assay were per-
formed in stably transfected MDCK cells (see 
methods). The subcellular distribution of wild 
type and C- or N-end truncated hOSTβ proteins 
in stably transfected MDCK cells were demon-
strated by confocal microscopy. Figure 1 shows 
that in cells co-transfected with hOSTα, the 
GFP-tagged wild type OSTβ (β-GFP) proteins 
were localized to the basolateral membrane 
domain of polarized MDCK cells (Figure 1A left 
panel). In cells co-transfected with hOSTα, the 
majority of the C-end truncated hOSTβ (β-CT-
GFP) was also expressed on the basolateral 
membrane of stably transfected MDCK cells 
(Figure 1A right panel). However, the semi-
quantitative image analysis showed that the 
percentage of intracellular accumulation of the 
C-end truncated hOSTβ (β-CT-GFP) was 
increased more than 25% in comparison with 
the wild type hOSTβ proteins. In contrast, the 
N-end truncated hOSTβ (β-NT-GFP) showed a 
predominant intracellular distribution (most 
likely accumulated on ER and Golgi area) in 
polarized MDCK cells co-transfected with 
hOSTα (Figure 1A central panel). 

Na+-independent efflux of taurocholate was 
examined in MDCK cells stably transfected with 
rat Asbt, human OSTα and β or truncated OSTβ 
cDNAs. In this model system, the rAsbt acted 
as an apical bile acid loading pump in the stably 
transfected MDCK cells. The bile acid efflux 
activity from the basolateral domain by hOSTα 
and β or truncated OSTβ proteins was mea-
sured by radioactive scintillation counting. We 
found that the efflux transport activity was 
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Figure 1. Confocal microscopy and [3H]taurocholate (TC) efflux studies of human hOSTα and truncated β co-ex-
pressed in stably transfected MDCK cells. (A) Confocal fluorescence images: The cells were grown on glass cover-
slips and fixed with cold 100% methanol. In stably transfected MDCK cells, the hOSTα were co-expressed with a GFP 
fused wild type (β-GFP), C-terminal truncated (β-CT-GFP) or N-terminal truncated (β-NT-GFP) hOSTβ. TC transport 
activity of cells transfected with human organic solute transporter (hOST): Na+-independent [3H]TC efflux (B) and 
Na+-dependent [3H]TC uptake (C) were measured in stably transfected MDCK cells that were transfected with rat 
Asbt, human OSTα and wild type (β), or C-terminal truncated (β-CT) or N-terminal truncated (β-NT) hOSTβ cDNA. 
Data represent mean ±S.E. (bars) of triplicate determinations from at least three different cell culture preparations. 
Asterisks (*, p<0.05) indicate significant differences from wild type hOSTβ co-transfected cells. Messenger RNA 
levels of rAsbt, wild type and truncated hOSTα and β constructs in stably transfected MDCK cells were obtained us-
ing the reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) (D) (see methods), and the reaction products were 
visualized by staining with ethidium bromide. Figure (C) and (D) indicate that these stably transfected MDCK cells 
have similar gene expression level for rAsbt, wild type and truncated hOSTα and β, and equally TC uptake activity. 

decreased about 15% in the cells co-transfect-
ed with C-end 73 amino acid tail truncated 
hOSTβ (β-CT) and hOSTα cDNAs compared with 
the wild type hOSTβ co-transfected cells (Figure 
1B). In contrast, only background efflux trans-
port activity was found in the cells co-transfect-
ed with N-terminal truncated hOSTβ (β-NT) and 
hOSTα (Figure 1B). Na+-dependent taurocho-
late uptake activity from apical membrane by 
rAsbt of the stably transfected MDCK cells is 
shown in Figure 1C. Figure 1D demonstrates 
the expression levels of rat Asbt (rAsbt), wild 
type and truncated hOSTβ in stably transfected 
MDCK cell lines by RT- PCR. Figure 1C and 1D 
indicate that these stably transfected cells 
have similar gene expression levels for rAsbt, 
hOSTα, β and truncated hOSβ and equivalent 
Na+-dependent taurocholate uptake activity.

Co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) was performed 
to further define the interaction of N-end frag-
ment of hOSTβ with hOSTα protein. The HEK293 
cells transiently co-transfected with hOSTα-
GFP and -Myc tagged wild type or N-end trun-
cated hOSTβ were tested by co-IP. HEK293 
cells, non- transfected and co-transfected with 
hOSTα-GFP and hOSTβ-Myc were used as neg-
ative and positive controls, respectively. The 
cell extract from the non-transfected and trans-
fected HEK293 cells were immunoprecipitated 
by a poly-GFP antibody. Co-precipitated pro-
teins were isolated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed 
by Western blot using the anti-Myc antibody to 
detect Myc-tagged wild type or N-end truncat-
ed hOSTβ protein. Figure 2 showed that co-IP of 
transfected HEK293 cell lysates with the poly-
GFP antibody for hOSTα immunoprecipitated 
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the -Myc fused wild type hOSTβ protein (lane; 
β), but not the N-end truncated hOSTβ protein 
(lane; β-NT). This finding is consistent with the 
confocal image and transport efflux studies. It 
confirms that after removal of the NH2-terminal 
tail, the truncated hOSTβ does not interact with 
hOSTα protein.

These results indicate that the NH2-terminal tail 
of hOSTβ is essential for association with 
hOSTα protein, transport function and polar-
ized cellular distribution. Since our previous 
study demonstrated that the N-end tail of 
hOSTα is essential for association with hOSTβ 
subunit [6], these results further suggest the 
possibility of the N-end tails of hOSTα and 
hOSTβ interact directly, as an important deter-
minant of cellular distribution and transport 
function. 

Effects of biological reagents on cellular distri-
bution and transport activity of hOST-GFP 

The polarized distribution of transport proteins 
in the apical and basolateral membranes of 
cells (such as intestine, kidney, and liver) is of 
critical importance to the absorption and elimi-
nation of bile acids and other organic drugs. 

Previous studies have shown that polarized 
membrane expression of hepatic transporters 
is highly regulated by signaling systems includ-
ing microtubule and actin-mediated pathways 
and by vesicle-mediated retrieval or insertion 
of transport proteins into the canalicular (api-
cal) and sinusoid (basolateral) domains [19, 
20]. To further understand the mechanisms 
involved in polarized membrane trafficking of 
hOST proteins into these structurally different 
domains, we studied MDCK cells stably trans-
fected with rat Asbt, human OSTα and β cDNAs 
(see above) to detect the effects of various bio-
logical reagents on cellular distribution and 
efflux transport activity. Since the rAsbt acts as 
an apical bile acid loading pump in the stably 
transfected MDCK cells and at previous studies 
have reported that drugs used in this study may 
effect Asbt uptake function, we used the per-
centage of TC efflux of hOST to calculate and 
normalize the effects of these drugs on Asbt 
uptake [18, 21, 22].

First, we examined whether disruption of cyto-
skeleton would effect the targeting of hOST pro-
teins to the basolateral membrane. Three bio-
logical reagents (nocodazole, colchicines, and 
cytochalasin D) were used. Nocodazole dis-
rupts microtubules by binding to β-tubulin and 
preventing formation of one of the two inter-
chain disulfide linkages. Colchicine disrupts 
microtubules by binding to tubulin and prevent-
ing its polymerization. The results of confocal 
images from both x-y and x-z panels and efflux 
assay demonstrated that treatments with 
nocodazole (Noc) and colchicine (Col) did not 
significantly disrupt hOST protein basolateral 
membrane localization (Figure 3A) and TC 
transport activity (Figure 3B). In contrast, 2µM 
cytochalasin D (Cyt D, a potent inhibitor of actin 
polymerization) disrupted hOST membrane 
localization (Figure 3A, x-y and x-z panels) and 
decreased TC efflux transport activity by about 
30% (Figure 3B). 

To determine whether Golgi complex and the 
vacuolar H+-ATPase (a vacuolar proton pump) 
related vesicular pathway involved in the polar-
ized membrane localization of hOST, the effects 
of brefeldin A (BFA, a secretory pathway inhibi-
tor which disrupts the Golgi and blocks move-
ment of membrane proteins from an intracellu-
lar pool to the cell surface) and bafilomycin A1 
(BA1, a specific inhibitor of vacuolar H+-ATPase) 
were evaluated. In Figure 3A, the x-y and x-z 

Figure 2. Identification of the hOSTα and β proteins 
interacting domain. Co-Immunoprecipitation (co-
IP) of N-end truncated hOSTβ and wild type hOSTα 
proteins in transiently co- transfected HEK293 cells. 
The Myc-tagged wild type (β) or N-terminal truncated 
hOSTβ (β-NT) were co-transfected with GFP-tagged 
wild type hOSTα constructs into HEK293 cells, re-
spectively. The total protein extracted from transfect-
ed cells was immunoprecipitated by the polyclonal 
GFP (FL) antibody. The total protein extracted from 
the transfected HEK293 cells (cell lysate) and co-
immunoprecipitated proteins (co-IP) were isolated 
by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Western blot using a 
poly-Myc antibody to detect Myc tagged wild type or 
N-end truncated hOSTβ protein. The results demon-
strated that only the Myc tagged hOSTβ protein (β) 
was co-immunoprecipitated by hOSTα, but not the 
amino-terminal truncated hOSTβ (β-NT). [β = wild 
type hOSTβ; β-NT= 35 amino acid of N-end fragment 
deleted hOSTβ; ΗΕΚ = Un-transfected HEK293 cells].
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confocal images showed a marked decrease of 
plasma membrane expression and significant 
increase of intracellular accumulation of 
hOSTα-GFP expressed in polarized (MDCK) 
cells treated with 50nM brefeldin A for 16h at 
37˚C. This interruption of membrane sorting of 
hOSTα-GFP was associated with a significant 
reduction of TC efflux activity by 40% in the 
brefeldin A (BFA) treated cells when compared 
with untreated cells (Figure 3B). Similarly, the 
confocal images demonstrated a large increase 

in intracellular accumulation of hOST-GFP in 
polarized (MDCK) cells after culture with 2µM 
bafilomycin A1 for 16h at 37°C (Figure 3A, x-y 
and x-z panels). The TC efflux activity was 
decreased more than 70% in transfected 
MDCK cells after treatment of 2 µM bafilomycin 
A1 (BA1) compared with untreated cells (Figure 
3B). These results suggest that membrane 
sorting of hOST-GFP is mediated by a pathway 
that involve actin, the Golgi complex and bafilo-
mycin A1 sensitive vesicles. 

Figure 3. Effects of biological reagent treatments on cellular distribution and taurocholate (TC) efflux of hOST pro-
teins. The GFP fused hOSTα (α-GFP) constructs were stably co-transfected with hOSTß and rat Asbt in MDCK cells. A: 
The membrane expression of hOSTα-GFP was detected by confocal fluorescence microscopy and photomicrograph 
of GFP-fused hOSTα was obtained on a confluent monolayer of the stably transfected MDCK cells cultured on glass 
coverslips. B: The Na+-independent efflux of taurocholate was examined in the MDCK cells stably transfected with 
rat Asbt, human OSTα and ß cDNAs. In this model system, the rAsbt acted as an apical bile acid loading pump in 
the stably transfected MDCK cells. The bile acid efflux activity from the basolateral domain by hOSTα and ß proteins 
was measured by radioactive scintillation counting. Data are presented as percentage (%) of total TC efflux and 
represent the mean value ± S.E. of three independent experiments performed in triplicate. Asterisk (*) for each 
stably transfected MDCK cells treated with drugs indicates significant difference (p<0.05) from drug untreated cells 
by unpaired t -test. The stably transfected MDCK cells were treated with 33µM nocodazole (Noc), 10µM colchicine 
(Col), 2µM cytochalasin D (Cyt D), 50nM bafilomycin A1(BA1), and 2µM brefeldin A (BFA), respectively, at 37˚C for 
16 hr. (Untreated = drug untreated stably transfected MDCK cells; rAsbt = MDCK cells transfected with rAsbt only).
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Effects of protein kinase inhibition on cellular 
localization and transport activity of hOST-GFP 

Previous studies demonstrated that protein 
kinase (PK) phosphorylation might also be a 
factor regulating membrane localization of bile 
acid transporters, such as ASBT and human 
organic anion-transporting polypeptide C 

(hOATPC) [21, 23]. Protein sequence analysis 
suggests that there are potential protein kinase 
(e.g. PKC) phosphorylation motifs in the intra-
cellular loop and cytoplasmic tail of human 
OSTα and β proteins. To determine whether 
phosphorylation influences membrane traffick-
ing of hOST, the effects of the PKA (H89), PKG 
(PKGi), and PKC (Calphostin C) inhibitors on 

Figure 4. Effects of protein kinase inhibitor treatment on membrane localization and taurocholate (TC) transport 
activity of hOST protein in stably transfected MDCK cells.The GFP fused hOSTα (α-GFP) constructs were stably co-
transfected with hOSTβ and rat Asbt in MDCK cells. The stably transfected MDCK cells were pretreated with (+) or 
without H89 (a PKA inhibitor, 10µM), Calphostin C (Cal C, a PKC specific inhibitor, 1µM), and Protein Kinase G inhibi-
tor (PKGi, 86µM), respectively, for 1 hr., at 37°C. A: confocal images, B: The Na+-independent bile acid transport 
activity by hOSTα and ß protein was measured by radioactive scintillation counting. Data are presented as percent-
age (%) of total TC efflux, and the mean value ± S.E. of two independent experiments performed in triplicate. Asterisk 
(*) for each stably transfected MDCK cells treated with protein kinase inhibitors indicates significant difference 
(p<0.05) from untreated cells by unpaired t -test. (Untreated = drug untreated stably transfected MDCK cells; rAsbt 
= MDCK cells transfected with rAsbt only).
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membrane sorting of hOSTα-GFP were exam-
ined. Confocal imaging (Figure 4A, x-y and x-z 
panels) demonstrated no significant changes in 
plasma membrane expression and intracellular 
distribution of hOSTα-GFP co-expressed with 
hOSTβ in polarized (MDCK) cells after treated 
with 10µM H89 or 86 µM PKGi for 1h at 37˚C. 
In contrast, confocal microscopy and TC efflux 
transport activity assay showed significant 
changes in cellular distribution and transport 
activity of hOSTβ cotransfected MDCK cells 
after treatment with 1µM protein kinase C 
inhibitor, calphostin C (Cal C) for 1h at 37˚C 
(Figure 4). Confocal image analysis demon-
strated a significantly increased intracellular 
accumulation of hOSTα-GFP in Cal C treated 
cells (Figure 4A, x-y and x-z panels). Consistent 
with the results of confocal microscopy, TC 
efflux transport activity was reduced by ~30% 
after treatment with 1µM Cal C for 1 hour at 
37˚C (Figure 4B). These results suggest that 
membrane targeting of hOST-GFP is regulated 
by PKC, but not PKA or PKG.

Discussion

Protein-protein interaction is an important 
mechanism to regulate membrane protein bio-
logical function and cellular distribution [24]. 
For some proteins, these interactions enhance 
both activity and number of proteins on the cell 
surface. The carboxyl-terminal and amino-ter-
minal tails of membrane proteins are important 
for functional activity through specific motifs 
for interaction with other proteins that are 
required for proper sorting of the plasma mem-
brane. Subramanian et al [17] showed that the 
COOH tail of human sodium-dependent multivi-
tamin transporter (hSMVT) contains several 
determinants that are important for polarized 
targeting and biotin transport. Some transport-
er proteins must be physically associated to 
form a functional homo- or hetero-dimer for 
transport function and intracellular trafficking. 
Previous studies from our laboratory and oth-
ers demonstrated that protein interaction 
(dimerization) of hOSTα and β subunits is 
required for transport function and polarized 
surface localization [6-10]. Individually, hOSTα 
or hOSTβ subunits lack transport activity and 
lose the ability for polarized targeting to baso-
lateral plasma membrane. 

The results from this study demonstrated that 
deletion of the C-terminal 73 amino acid tail of 

hOSTβ slightly increased intracellular accumu-
lation and modestly reduced efflux transport 
activity. On the other hand, when the N-end of 
35 amino acid tail of hOSTβ was removed, the 
efflux transport activity and polarized mem-
brane distribution of the N-terminal truncated 
hOSTβ proteins were abolished. Co-IP studies 
further verified that the N-end tail of hOSTβ 
may be directly involved in association with 
hOSTα subunit. These results suggest that the 
N-end 35 amino acid tail of hOSTβ is essential 
for assembly of the functional heterodimer with 
the hOSTα protein, which is required for trans-
port function and polarized cellular distri- 
bution. 

The cytoskeletal network including microtu-
bules and actin plays an important role in intra-
cellular trafficking of proteins and transport 
function [25-29]. Dranoff et al [30] have shown 
that delivery of Na+-taurocholate cotransport 
polypeptide (Ntcp) to the basolateral region of 
the plasma membrane is via microtubule net-
work and insertion of Ntcp into the plasma 
membrane in a microfilament- and cAMP-sensi-
tive fashion. Our previous studies demonstrat-
ed that trafficking of ASBT to plasma mem-
brane is by means of a vesicle-associated 
pathway that is partially interrupted by bafilo-
mycin A1 [18]. This reagent inhibits the vacuo-
lar H+-ATPase (V-ATPase) activity and prevents 
endosome acidification. The B subunits of 
V-ATPases have been shown to bind actin fila-
ments, and actin-binding activity by the B sub-
unit is required for targeting of V-ATPases to the 
plasma membrane [31]. It is generally accepted 
that integral plasma membrane proteins are 
typically transported in a secretory pathway 
from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and Golgi 
complex. However, Schotman et al [32] demon-
strated that the newly synthesized integrin 
(basolateral) plasma membrane proteins are 
deposited via a mechanism that appears to 
bypass the Golgi. Batistic et al [33] also indi-
cated that for CBL/CIPK Ca2+ signaling com-
plexes, the S-acylation is crucial for endoplas-
mic reticulum-to-plasma membrane trafficking 
via a novel cellular targeting pathway that is 
insensitive to brefeldin A.

To investigate the subcellular location and the 
mechanism of hOST membrane trafficking, we 
expressed human OSTα and β in stably trans-
fected MDCK cells and examined the effects of 
nocodazole, colchicine, cytochalasin D, bafilo-
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mycin A1, and brefeldin A on transport activity 
and sorting to the plasma membrane. 
Disruption of the actin cytoskeleton with cyto-
chalasin D, but not microtubules with 
nocodazole and colchicine, led to the accumu-
lation of hOST intracellularly, and reduced the 
level of basolateral membrane expression and 
transport activity. These findings strongly sug-
gest that hOST is targeted to the cell membrane 
in an actin-dependent manner. Inhibiting vacu-
olar H+-ATPase by bafilomycin A1 also disrupted 
hOST intracellular trafficking and reduced 
transport activity, indicating that hOST is deliv-
ered to the plasma membrane via a bafilomycin 
A1-sensitive vesicular machinery. The involve-
ment of vacuolar H+-ATPase with the B subunit 
that is connected with actin, further supports 
the involvement of actin components in hOST 
trafficking. These results suggest that a key 
role for the actin-network in trafficking of hOST, 
whose movement could occur via a bafilomycin 
A1-sensitive vesicular pathway. Our results 
show that brefeldin A treatment, which effec-
tively disperses the ER and Golgi membranes, 
leads to partial retention of hOST within ER and 
Golgi regions and reduced transport activity. 
Interestingly, the confocal image of N-end trun-
cated hOSTβ (β-NT-GFP) showed a similar pre-
dominant intracellular distribution, as observed 
with Brefeldin A treatment. This suggests that 
the N-end fragment of hOSTβ may contain 
information involving the protein complex 
secretory pathway from ER and Golgi complex. 

Protein kinases have also been implicated in 
regulating intracellular trafficking of proteins 
and transporter function. We and others have 
shown that Asbt follows a transport vesicle-
mediated, apical sorting pathway that is 
brefeldin A-sensitive and occurs via PKC- and 
PKA-regulating mechanisms [18, 21, 22]. In 
this study, we demonstrated that a broad-spec-
trum PKC inhibitor, Calphostin C, but not PKA 
and PKG inhibitors, partially prevented hOST 
polarized basolateral membrane trafficking, 
increased intracellular accumulation of hOST 
and significantly reduced hOST efflux transport 
activity. These results suggest that a PKC-
sensitive machinery modulates membrane tar-
geting of hOST-GFP. Protein kinase C is an 
important family of serine/threorine protein 
kinases that has various isoforms (such as iso-
types, alpha, beta 1, delta, gamma, lambda, 
epsilon, eta) with different subcellular distribu-
tions [14, 15, 34]. More studies are required to 

identify which PKC isoforms play a role in hOST 
subcellular trafficking. 

In conclusion, our studies indicate that the 35 
amino acid amino-terminal fragment of hOSTβ 
contains critical information for association 
with hOSTα and functional polarized membrane 
localization. The membrane sorting process of 
hOST is mediated by a bafilomycin A1-sensitive 
vesicular pathway that is associated with the 
actin-cytoskeleton network. The membrane 
localization of hOST is also partially mediated 
through a brefeldin A sensitive mechanism, 
which controls its transit from the ER to Golgi 
and is regulated by PKC.
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